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Abstract The concentrations of 16 polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons (PAHs) were determined by
gas chromatography equipped with a mass spec-
trometry detector in 105 topsoil samples from an
industrial area around Bohai Bay, Tianjin in the
North of China. Results demonstrated that con-
centrations of PAHs in 104 soil samples from this
area ranged from 68.7 to 5,590 ng g−1 dry weight
with a mean of
∑
16PAHs 814 ± 813 ng g−1,
which suggests that there exists mid to high lev-
els of PAH contamination. The concentration of
∑
16PAHs in one soil sample from Tianjin Port
was exceptionally high (48,700 ng g−1). Ninety-
three of the 105 soil samples were considered to
be contaminated with PAHs (>200 ng g−1), and
25 were heavily polluted (>1,000 ng g−1). The sites
with high PAHs concentration are mainly distrib-
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uted around chemical industry parks and near
highways. Two low molecular weight PAHs, naph-
thalene and phenanthrene, were the dominant
components in the soil samples, which accounted
for 22.1% and 10.7% of the
∑
16PAHs concen-
tration, respectively. According to the observed
molecular indices, house heating in winter, straw
stalk combustion in open areas after harvest, and
petroleum input were common sources of PAHs
in this area, while factory discharge and vehicle
exhaust were the major sources around chemi-
cal industrial parks and near highways. Biological
processes were probably another main source of
low molecular weight PAHs.
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Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a
group of organic compounds with two or more
fused aromatic rings and are widespread through-
out environmental media (Edwards 1983; Mielke
et al. 2001; Wu et al. 2005). Because of their
toxic, mutagenic, and carcinogenic characteris-
tics, 16 PAHs have been listed as priority pollu-
tants by the US Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA) and studied by scientists all over the
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world (Kipopoulou et al. 1999; Nadal et al. 2004;
Wang et al. 2007). PAHs arise from natural
and anthropogenic emissions, such as the incom-
plete combustion of organic matter, emissions
of noncombustion-derived petrogenic, natural
petroleum seeps, and as products of biogenic
transformations (Edwards 1983; Wilcke 2007). To
assess the dominant origins of PAHs, molecular
indices based on the ratios of individual PAH
levels in soil have commonly been used, such as
benzo[a]anthracene/(benzo[a]anthracene + chry-
sene) and fluoranthene/(pyrene + fluoranthene)
congener ratios (Yunker et al. 2002).
Once PAHs are released into the atmosphere,
they are subject to sink into soil via dry and wet
deposition. Due to their high hydrophobic prop-
erties and relatively stable chemical structures,
PAHs partition to particle surfaces, especially on
the organic part, and accumulate in soils and
sediments. Accumulation of PAHs in soils may
lead to contamination of food chains (Kipopoulou
et al. 1999). Leakage, evaporation, and migra-
tion of PAHs from soils are possible sources
of atmospheric and groundwater contamination
(Cousins et al. 1999).
Over the last decade, China has experienced
rapid economic development and urbanization,
which have severely deteriorated the environ-
mental quality, especially along the coast. Tianjin
Binhai New Area (TBNA) is one of the most
important industrial areas in the North of China,
situated in the lower portion of the Haihe River
watershed and west of Bohai Bay. The gross
output of TBNA’s industries reached 196 billion
Yuan (about US $28.6 billion) in 2006, which
was about 19 times of that in 1993. Reports have
shown that PAHs are present in various envi-
ronmental media in TBNA, and the highest con-
centration of PAHs in soil samples from TBNA
exceeded 5,000 ng g−1 (Duan et al. 2005; Shi
et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2005); however, the indus-
trial influence and regional difference in this area
are unclear. There are three districts in TBNA
from north to south: Hangu, Tanggu, and Dagang.
The industrial development levels and major in-
dustries of these three districts are significantly
different, which makes it an ideal area to under-
stand the contaminant loadings and influence of
industrialization.
The main objective of this study is to determine
the concentrations and to explore the character-
istics and possible sources of the 16 EPA priority
PAHs in TBNA soils and to provide information
for regulatory action concerning PAHs pollution
in industrial soils.
Materials and methods
Description of study area
TBNA (38◦40′–39◦00′ N and 117◦20′–118◦00′ E) is
located at the intersection of the Beijing–Tianjin–
Hebei economic zone and the center of the Bohai
Bay Rim city belt, in Eastern Tianjin, China.
TBNA lies in the warm temperate zone, with mar-
itime feature of warm temperate continental mon-
soon climate. The southwest wind is prevailing,
and average wind speed is 2∼4 m/s. Mean annual
precipitation is between 520 and 660 mm. The av-
erage annual temperature is between 11.4◦C and
12.9◦C. Of the three districts of TBNA, Tanggu
is the most urbanized and industrialized, followed
by Hangu and Dagang. The coastal chemical in-
dustry plays a major role in the economic activity
of Tanggu and Hangu. Dagu Chemical Industry
Park and Hangu Chemical Industrial Park are in
Tanggu and Hangu, respectively. These locations
have many older factories that rely on coal for en-
ergy. For example, the Tianjin Soda Plant, estab-
lished in 1917, is well known as the cradle of the
Chinese soda industry and the base of the modern
chemical industry in China. The Tianjin Chemical
Plant is a large sized Alkali–Chlorine enterprise
founded in 1938. Furthermore, Tianjin Port, the
second largest port in China, is located in Tanggu.
In Hangu and Dagang, agriculture is more com-
mon than in Tanggu. After harvest, straw stalks
are usually burned in the open air. The petro-
chemical industry has been predominant in the
economic development of Tanggu and Dagang,
which is one of the petro-chemical industry bases
in China.
A significant increase in the number of cars
over the past decade, especially in Tanggu
District, and coal used to heat houses in winter are
potential sources of PAHs in the area.
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Soil sampling and preparation
Surface soil samples (0–20 cm) were collected
from Hangu (n = 38), Tanggu (n = 39), and
Dagang (n = 28), in Oct 2006. The sampling lo-
cations covered the entire area, with a relatively
uniform distribution (Fig. 1). Each sample was
a composite of subsamples taken from the top
20 cm of five sites to obtain a representative sam-
ple and was mixed, dried at room temperature
(Nadal et al. 2004), sieved through 100-mesh sieve,
and stored in glass bottles prior to analysis. Site
descriptions were recorded at the time of sampling
with land use type and major environmental fea-
tures included. To eliminate direct effects of vehi-
cle exhaust emissions, the samples were collected
at least 50 m from nearby highways and roads.
Some sampling sites were selected on purpose
to cover specific contamination sources such as
chemical factories.
Standards of 16 USEPA priority PAHs (naph-
thalene (Nap), acenaphthylene (Acy), acenaph-
thene (Ace), fluorine (Fl), phenanthrene (Phe),
anthracene (An), fluoranthene (Flu), pyrene (Pyr),
benzo[a]anthracene (BaA), chrysene (Chr),
benzo[b]fluoranthene(BbF), BENZO[k]fluoran-
thene (BkF), benzo[a]pyrene(BaP), indeno[1,2,3-
cd]pyrene (Inp), dibenzo[a,h]anthracene (DBA),
and benzo[ghi]perylene (BgP)) in a mixture so-
lution of 2,000 ng g−1 and surrogate standard
phenanthrene-d10 were purchased from Supelco
(Bellefonte, PA, USA). Sodium sulfate was baked
at 450◦C for 12 h and stored in sealed containers.
All organic solvents were analytical grade ob-
tained from J.T. Baker Co. (USA). All glassware
were immersed with K2CrO4–H2SO4 solution,
then washed with tap water and rinsed with
redistilled water, and finally dried at 110◦C before
use.
Sample extraction and fractionation
Soil samples (about 5.0 g) were mixed with anhy-
drous sodium sulfate (2 g) and activated copper
slice (1 g) and extracted with a Soxhlet appa-
ratus. Each sample was spiked with a surrogate
standard, phenanthrene-d10, and then extracted
with 210 ml of methylene chloride for 48 h. The
extract was preconcentrated to 2 ml by a rotary
evaporator and solvent-exchanged to hexane. The
hexane extract was fractionated and cleaned by a
silica gel column (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA).
Sodium sulfate (1 cm) was added to the top of
silica gel. The column was eluted with n-hexane
Fig. 1 Map of the
sampling sites in Tianjin
Binhai New Area
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and 5 ml of methylene chloride/hexane (v/v = 3:7)
to obtain PAHs. The PAH fraction was finally
concentrated to 1 ml under a gentle stream of
nitrogen.
PAHs analysis
The concentrations of PAHs in the extracts were
determined using an Agilent 6890 GC equipped
with a 5973 mass selective detector under the
selected ion monitoring mode (SIM). A HP-5
silica fused capillary column (60 m × 0.25 mm
inner diameter × 0.25 μm film thickness) was used
with helium as the carrier gas at a constant flow
rate of 1 ml/min. Splitless injection of 1 μl of the
sample was made with an autosampler. The GC
oven temperature was programmed to increase
from 50◦C (2 min) to 200◦C (2 min) at 20◦C/min,
then to 240◦C (2 min) at 5◦C/min before reaching
290◦C at 3◦C/min and held for 15 min. The injector
and detector temperatures were 280◦C and 300◦C,
respectively. Mass spectra were acquired in the
electron ionization mode with an electron multi-
plier voltage of 906 eV. Before sample analyses,
the instrument was tuned daily with decafluorot-
riphenylphosphine. PAHs in the samples were
identified by the retention time and the abun-
dance of quantification ions or confirmation ions
with respect to authentic PAH standards. Auto-
mated library searching was performed using the
National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST) Mass Spectral Database. Quantification
was made using a five-point calibration curve for
individual components. Detection limits were 1.7–
4.9 ng g−1 dry weight for PAHs (Nap, 1.8 ng g−1;
Acy, 2.2 ng g−1; Ace, 1.8 ng g−1; Fl, 1.7 ng g−1;
Phe, 2.2 ng g−1; An, 2.9 ng g−1; Flu, 3.7 ng g−1; Pyr,
3.1 ng g−1; BaA,3.6 ng g−1; Chr, 3.4 ng g−1; BbF,
2.6 ng g−1; BkF, 4.9 ng g−1; BaP, 3.9 ng g−1; Inp,
4.7 ng g−1; DBA, 3.5 ng g−1; and BgP, 2.7 ng g−1).
All the results are expressed on a dry weight basis.
Quality assurance and quality control
Laboratory quality control procedures included
analyses of method blanks (solvent), spiked
blanks (standards spiked into solvent), matrix
spikes or matrix spike duplicates, and sample du-
plicates. Instrument stability and response were
checked using NIST standard solutions. The in-
struments were calibrated daily, and the relative
percentage differences between the five-point cal-
ibration and the daily calibrations were < 20%
for all of the target analyses. The recoveries of
surrogate standards fell within a narrow range
and, for individual PAHs, it was between 58.7 ±
7.4% and 96.3 ± 5.8%.
Statistical analysis
SPSS 12.0 for windows was employed for sta-
tistical analysis. Pearson correlation analysis was
performed to determine if there was statistically
significant correlation between the compounds
of PAHs, and each district was a group, Hangu
(n = 38), Tanggu (n = 38, except the data from
Tianjin Port), and Dagang (n = 28). The level
of significance was set at P < 0.05 (two-tailed).
The software used for mapping the sampling sites
was ArcGis (ESRI, US). An interpolation method
called Ordinary Kriging was adopted for the inter-
polation of geographical data.
Results and discussion
Soil PAHs concentration in TBNA
Table 1 shows the concentrations of total PAHs
(sum of 16 priority PAHs,
∑
16PAHs) and in-
dividual PAHs in 104 soil samples from TBNA,
excluding one sample from Tianjin Port. Acy
was not detectable in sampling sites, and the de-
tectable ratio (DR) of Ace was only 9.62%. The
DR of the other 14 PAHs was all above 77%, and
Pyr and Chr were detectable in all samples. The
DR of the carcinogenic PAH compounds were all
above 90%.
PAH concentrations varied considerably
among the soil samples.
∑
PAHs in one sample
from Tianjin Port was exceptionally high at
48,700 ng g−1dry weight (d.w.) and close to the
∑
PAHs maximum of 40,692 ng g−1 reported for
sediment from the port of New Orleans (Mielke
et al. 2001). This indicates that the soil sample
from Tianjin Port was heavily polluted. Tianjin
Port is the second largest port in China, with
an annual cargo handling capacity of more than
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Table 1 Description of 16 measured PAH concentration in the surface soils
PAHs Number Min. Max. Aver. Mid. Std. CV % DR %
of rings (ng g−1) (ng g−1) (ng g−1) (ng g−1) (ng g−1)
Nap 2 ND 613 152 125 131 86.7 89.4
Acy 3 ND 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ace 3 ND 37.5 2.09 0.00 7.38 354 9.62
Fl 3 ND 107 20.7 16.6 19.7 95.1 89.4
Phe 3 ND 941 73.8 47.8 101 137 95.2
An 3 ND 261 36.2 21.5 47.3 131 80.8
Flu 4 ND 364. 57.7 39.7 67.5 117 99.0
Pyr 4 1.25 498 48.8 29.9 68.8 141 100
BaAa 4 ND 574 40.6 9.29 88.1 217 77.9
Chra 4 2.82 529 62.0 30.0 77.7 125 100
BbFa 5 ND 517 64.3 33.8 83.3 129 91.3
BkFa 5 ND 813 48.6 15.2 97.3 200 97.1
BaPa 5 ND 371 53.2 20.3 67.4 126 97.1
Inpa 6 ND 4,380 55.2 25.0 67.3 122 95.2
DBAa 5 ND 216 34.1 0.670 52.0 152 95.2
BgP 6 ND 884 65.3 21.4 102 156 95.2
∑
7PAHscarcb 22.0 3,330 358 176 475 133 100
∑
16PAHsc 68.7 5,990 814. 553 813 99.8 100
aCarcinogenic PAH compounds
bSum concentration of seven carcinogenic PAH compounds
cSum concentration of 16 PAH compounds
ND not detectable, CV coefficient of variation, DR detectable ratio
258 million tons in 2006. The port has container
docks, and receives shipments of mineral ore,
petroleum, and coal, which explains the relatively
high PAHs concentrations at this site.
Total PAH concentrations of the other 104
topsoil samples ranged from 68.7 to 5,990 ng g−1
d. w., with an average of 814 ng g−1.The site
with the highest PAH level of the 104 topsoil
samples was located at Dagu Chemical Industry
Park in Tanggu District. In comparison with
the results of previous research (Table 2), total
PAHs concentrations of this area were lower than
those reported in the urban soil of Beijing (219–
27,825 ng g−1; Tang et al. 2005) and Dalian (219–
18,727 ng g−1; Wang et al. 2007) in China. The
levels were also lower than that in some devel-
oped areas, such as in Estonian urbanized areas
(2200–12,300 ng g−1; Trapido 1999) and the urban
Table 2 Comparison of
PAH concentrations
(ng g−1 d.w.) in surface
soil of different region
NA not available
aThe median value of the
concentration
Locations Average Maximum References
Estonian urbanized areas NA 12,300 Trapido (1999)
Detroit River, USA NA 17.5–43,800 Kannan et al. (2001)
Urban soils of New Orleans USA 3,731a 40,692 Mielke et al. (2001)
South Korea 236 2,834 Nam et al. (2003)
Tianjin, China 839 5,190 Duan et al. (2005)
Tanggu-Hangu area 2,430 5,190 Duan et al. (2005)
Urban soil in Beijing, China 3,917 27,825 Tang et al. (2005)
Yangtze River Delta, China 397 3,881 Ping et al. (2006)
Hongkong, China 54.6 410 Zhang et al. (2006)
Vegetable fields of the Pearl River NA 3,700 Cai et al. (2007)
River Delta, China
Dalian, China 1,104 18,727 Wang et al. (2007)
Tianjin Binhai New Area, China 814 5,990 This study
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center of New Orleans USA (647–40,692 ng g−1;
Mielke et al. 2001), and the Detroit River (17.5–
43,800 ng g−1), USA (Kannan et al. 2001). The
levels were close to those found in vegetable field
soils of the Pearl River Delta (160–3,700 ng g−1;
Cai et al. 2007) and soils from Tianjin (199–
5,190 ng g−1; Duan et al. 2005) but higher than
those found in soils in other areas of China, such
as Hong Kong (7.0–410 ng g−1; Zhang et al. 2006)
and the Yangtze River Delta (8.9–3881 ng g−1;
Ping et al. 2006), and agricultural soils (23.3–2834)
in South Korea (Nam et al. 2003).
However, the concentrations of PAHs from
TBNA were lower than the levels reported by
Duan et al. (2005; 2,430 ng g−1, mean) in six sites
from Tanggu–Hangu area. The main difference
was in the levels of Nap (822 ng g−1, mean), Phe
(325 ng g−1, mean), Flu (316 ng g−1, mean), and
Pyr (220 ng g−1, mean), which were higher than
the levels in this study. This change was probably
due to the considerable variation in the spatial
distribution of PAHs in this area. Organic carbon
content may influence levels of PAHs, but we
have not measured organic carbon in the soils. In
Fig. 2 Distribution map
of total PAH
concentrations in soils
from Tianjin Binhai New
Area
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general, concentrations of PAHs in typical sur-
face soils in TBNA were at mid to high levels
compared with the other areas, especially those in
China.
Spatial distribution of PAHs
The spatial distribution of total PAH concentra-
tions in relation to geographic locations is shown
in Fig. 2 and Table 3. The sites with high con-
centrations in Hangu and Tanggu are mainly
distributed around the chemical industry park,
such as Hangu and Dagu chemical industry parks.
∑
16PAH concentrations in soils of Dagu chem-
ical industry parks were higher than those found
in soils around Hangu chemical industry parks.
This is mainly because there are more factories
with coal as main fuel and longer history in Dagu
chemical industry parks than in Hangu chemical
industry parks. Hangu chemical industry parks
also enforced more stringent pollution control
measures than Dagu chemical industry parks. In-
dustrial development has negatively influenced
the environment around these areas and remains
a health risk, which requires further attention.
Traffic is another important contributor to PAH
contamination in Tanggu. Some sites with high
concentration were near highways in Tanggu.
Except for a few sites near petro-chemical fac-
tories, most sites from Dagang are located in
the countryside and showed relatively low PAH
concentrations.
PAH concentrations in TBNA are closely
linked to the industrialization in and around the
area. The most industrialized district, Tanggu,
had the highest total PAH concentrations
(1,150 ng g−1), followed by Hangu (657.67 ng g−1)
and Dagang (573.34 ng g−1), which suggests that
Tanggu district is more seriously contaminated
by PAHs, compared with Hangu and Dagang
districts. This finding agrees with reports that rural
soils usually have lower PAH concentrations than
urban or industrial ones (Trapido 1999; Wilcke
2000; Zhang et al. 2006; Cai et al. 2007).
PAH concentrations in soil samples from
TBNA are also associated with population den-
sity. The higher the population density is, the
higher the concentration of total PAHs in soils
and sediments around the region (Kannan et al.
2005). Accompanied by the acceleration of ur-
banization and industrialization, population in
Tanggu and Dagang has increased in the past
Table 3 Profiles of PAHs in each district (ng g−1 d.w.)
PAHs Hangu(38a) Tanggu(38) Dagang(38)
Range Mean Median Range Mean Median Range Mean Median
Nap ND–409 135 (117b) 119 ND–613 208 (158) 153 ND–258 96.9 (67.9) 95.3
Ace ND–ND ND ND ND–37.5 5.71 (11.4) ND ND–ND ND 0.00
Fl ND–106 22.9 (23.1) 20.7 ND–68.8 21.1 (19.0) 13.9 ND–64.5 17.3 (15.3) 16.3
Phe ND–226 53.7 (46.2) 45.8 ND–941 107 (156) 56.2 ND–112 56.1 (20.9) 51.4
An ND–164 28.9 (37.1) 21.6 ND–261 39.9 (61.4) 14.1 ND–138 41.0 (36.9) 47.5
Flu ND–351 44.0 (58.1) 28.6 2.69–364 87.8 (84.0) 60.7 5.47–162 35.4 (32.4) 24.5
Pyr 3.29–278 33.0 (46.4) 18.5 1.25–498 78.1 (92.7) 51.5 1.84–193 30.4 (37.8) 18.7
BaA ND–325 33.6 (73.2) 9.29 ND–574 68.5 (117) 18.5 ND–207 12.2 (38.4) 4.35
Chr 3.54–243 44.4 (52.1) 20.1 2.82–529 95.2 (104) 76.2 3.41–168 40.6 (44.3) 19.0
BbF ND–467 58.1 (79.9) 28.5 ND–517 91.3 (103) 61.9 ND–146 36.1 (36.4) 19.1
BkF ND–412 42.5 (76.7) 11.1 ND–813 68.5 (137) 26.8 3.40–156 29.9 (34.9) 12.3
BaP ND–360 45.9 (67.1) 14.5 ND–371 75.0 (75.5) 52.1 ND–151 33.8 (47.0) 7.29
Inp ND–438 46.8 (74.9) 16.9 ND–306 74.9 (68.2) 48.4 ND–162 40.0 (48.4) 12.5
DBA ND–119 28.4 (41.5) ND ND–216 44.8 (58.8) 7.01 ND–178 27.4 (54.3) ND
BgP ND–148 40.7 (49.0) 17.0 ND–290 82.0 (68.7) 56.4 ND–884 76.1 (168) 15.2
∑
PAHscarc 29.5–2,290 300 (418) 164 22.0–3,330 518 (599) 329 31.0–965 220 (254) 101∑
PAHs 104–3,370 658 (593) 479 68.7–5,990 1,150 (1,080) 941 179–1,740 573 (418) 384
aNumber of samples
bStandard deviation
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decade. Population density in Hangu, Tanggu, and
Dagang in 2006 was 381, 652, and 278 people/km2,
respectively. There are more people, and more
human activity and more waste discharge in these
districts, which is probably one of the important
reasons for heavy PAHs contamination.
To place the current concentrations of PAHs
into ecological perspective, we compared the sur-
face soil concentrations determined with thresh-
old effect concentrations. The threshold values
of this classification (unpolluted (<200 ng g−1);
weakly polluted (200–600 ng g−1); moderately
polluted (600–1,000 ng g−1); severely polluted
(>1,000 ng g−1) were derived from the results of
an investigation of PAHs in European agricul-
tural soils, as well as from an estimation of risks
of human exposure (Paterson and McKay 1989;
Maliszewska-Kordybach 1996). According to this
classification, 93 soil samples would be consid-
ered as at least weakly contaminated with PAHs
(>200 ng g−1), indicating potential health risk to
humans. Twenty-five samples fall into the “heavily
contaminated” class, which are mainly distributed
around the chemical industry parks.
PAHs are of great concern mainly because of
their documented carcinogenicity. The USEPA
considers BaA, Chr, BbF, BkF, BaP, Inp,
and DBA as potentially carcinogenic PAHs.
Concentrations of seven carcinogenic PAHs
(
∑
7PAHscarc) varied from 22 to 3,326 ng g−1
d.w., with an average of 358 ng g−1, in 104 soils
from TBNA. The
∑
7PAHscarc in the Tianjin
Port soil sample was 34,829 ng g−1.
Among known potentially carcinogenic PAHs,
BaP is the only PAH for which toxicological data
are sufficient to derive a carcinogenic potency
factor (Peters et al. 1999; Villeneuve et al. 2002).
Toxic equivalency factors (TEFcarc) were used to
quantify the carcinogenicity of other PAHs rela-
tive to BaP and to estimate BaP-equivalent doses
(BaPeq dose; Nadal et al. 2004). The calculated
TEFcarcs for BaA, Chr, BbF, BkF, BaP, Inp, and
DBA are 0.1, 0.001, 0.1, 0.01, 1, 0.1, and 1, re-
spectively, according to the USEPA. In this study,
we converted these seven PAH concentrations
into one toxic concentration for each site using
the corresponding TEFcarc. The total toxic BaP
equivalent (TEQcarc) for all PAHs was calculated
as:
TEQcarc =
∑
Ci × TEFcarci
where Ci represents the concentration of each
carcinogenic PAHs.
The total TEQcarc values of 104 samples varied
from 0.58 to 735.73 ng g−1 d.w., with an average
of 105.93 ng g−1. The total TEQcarc value of the
Tianjin Port soil was 9,239.4 ng g−1. The maximum
total TEQcarc value of the other 104 soils was
found at the site with the highest
∑
16 PAH.
The spatial distribution of TEQcarc in relation
to geographic locations was shown in Fig. 3. The
spatial distribution of TEQcarc was in agreement
with the
∑
16PAH distribution in the TBNA soil.
Soil PAH Profile and potential sources
The contribution of individual PAHs to the sum
of PAHs concentrations varied greatly among the
soil samples (Table 1). Although high molecular
weight (HMW) carcinogenic PAHs, such as BbF,
Chr, BaP, Inp, and BkF, were prevalent in samples
from most sites, two low molecular weight (LMW)
PAHs, Nap and Phe, were the dominant compo-
nent in the soils from TBNA. These two LMWs
accounted for 22.1% and 10.7%, respectively, of
the
∑
PAHs concentration, which is close to the
proportions in water and sediments from this area
(Shi et al. 2005). Normally, high molecular weight
PAHs such as benzo[b + j + k]fluoranthene, Chr,
Flu and Pyr are dominant in the soils investi-
gated (Wilcke 2000). The different PAHs profiles
fingerprint in TBNA suggests a different source
pattern. Recent literature found strong indications
that Nap and Phe were produced, not only in
exhaust fumes, but also biologically and in spills
of unburnt petroleum (Aislabie et al. 1999; Wilcke
et al. 2003). Oil wells in TBNA are probably an
important source of LMW PAHs, including Nap
and Phe, and biological processes are probably
another source of LMW PAHs, which will be fur-
ther studied. It is well accepted that LMW PAHs
predomination suggests either a local source of
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PAHs or a relatively recent introduction of these
chemicals (Shi et al. 2005).
Results of correlation analysis showed that
significant correlations existed among all the 16
PAHs in Tanggu, while significant correlation ex-
isted only among PAHs with 4–5 rings in Hangu
and Dagang. The LMW PAHs (2–3 rings) from
Hangu and Dagang did not correlate with HMW
PAHs (4–5 rings). Significant correlation among
PAHs suggested that they originated from similar
sources and the sources were located in close
proximity to the sampling locations (Chung et al.
2007). The fact that the low molecular mass PAHs
(2–3 rings) did not correlate with the higher
molecular mass PAHs (4–5 rings) in Hangu and
Dagang suggests that the principal sources of
PAHs in soil in these areas were from remote sites
by medium to long-range atmospheric deposition.
This implies that the PAHs in undeveloped area
are most likely derived from other areas. In com-
Fig. 3 Distribution map
of TEQcarc in soils from
Tianjin Binhai New Area
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Table 4 Special ratios of
PAH sources
(Budzinski et al. 1997;
Yunker et al. 2002)
Molecular ratio Range Sources
Flu/(Flu + Pyr) < 0.4 Petroleum input
0.4–0.5 Liquid fossil fuel combustion
> 0.5 Grass, wood or coal combustion
BaA/(BaA + Chr) < 0.2 Petroleum input
0.2–0.35 Mixture of petroleum and combustion
> 0.35 Combustion
parison, PAHs in most soils from Tanggu may be
derived from similar sources in close proximity to
the sampling locations.
Molecular indices based on the ratios of in-
dividual PAH levels in soil can be used to dis-
tinguish PAHs from pyrogenic (e.g., fossil fuel
combustion and vegetation fires) and petroleum
(e.g., oil spill and petroleum products) inputs.
Two specific PAH ratios were calculated for the
studied samples: Flu/(Flu + Pyr) and BaA/(BaA +
Chr), which have been frequently employed in
published studies (Budzinski et al. 1997; Khim
et al. 1999; Yunker et al. 2002). Table 4 shows
these ratios in sources of PAHs. According to
Fig. 4 and Table 4, in most sites, the values of
the Flu/(Flu + Pyr) ratios are above 0.5, which
indicates grass, wood, or coal combustion were the
main PAHs sources in this area. However, several
sites from Tanggu than Hangu and Dagang fell
in the range of 0.4–0.5, which suggests that liquid
fossil fuel combustion has significant influence on
Tanggu than on Hangu and Dagang.
Fig. 4 Plots of PAH index pair ratios for source
identification
Most of the values of the BaA/(BaA + Chr) ra-
tios are above 0.35, which indicates combustion is
the main source of PAHs in this area. More values
of the BaA/(BaA + Chr) ratios from Tanggu and
Dagang are below 0.35 than from Hangu, which
suggests that petroleum input is more common in
Dagang and Tanggu than in Hangu. Factories in
Hangu and Dagu Chemical Industry Parks, and
house heating in winter may be the sources of
PAHs arising from coal combustion. Straw stalk
burned in open areas after harvest in TBNA, es-
pecially in Dagang and Hangu, may be a source of
PAHs derived from biomass combustion. Tanggu
has more vehicles and more highways than Hangu
and Dagang, which is probably the main reason
that liquid fossil fuel combustion has more in-
fluence on Tanggu than Hangu and Dagang. In
comparison to Hangu, Tanggu, and Dagang have
more oil wells and oil refineries, which could ex-
plain why petroleum input is higher in Dagang and
Tanggu than in Hangu.
In general, house-heating in winter, straw stalk
burning in open areas after harvest, and petro-
leum input are the main sources of PAHs at
most sites away from the point sources in TBNA.
However, factory discharge and vehicle exhaust
are the major sources around industrial parks and
near highways. Biological processes are probably
another source of low molecular weight PAHs,
which requires further study.
Conclusion
There existed medium to high level of PAHs
contamination in TBNA, where concentrations of
PAHs in 104 soil samples ranged from 68.7 to
5,590 ng g−1 d. w. with a mean of
∑
16PAHs
814.15 ± 812.87 ng g−1. The concentration of∑
16PAHs in one soil sample from Tianjin Port
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was exceptionally high (48,700 ng g−1). Two LMW
PAHs, Nap and Phe, were the dominant compo-
nents in soil samples, which accounted for 22.10%
and 10.67% of
∑
16PAHs concentrations. Eighty-
nine percent of the 105 soil samples were consid-
ered to be at least less contaminated with PAHs
(>200 ng g−1) and 24% were heavily polluted
(>1,000 ng g−1). Sixty-eight percent of heavily
polluted samples are from Tanggu district, re-
vealing that this district was heavily contaminated
by PAHs. In comparison, Hangu was moderately
contaminated while Dagang was less contami-
nated. The sites with high PAH concentrations are
mainly distributed around the chemical industry
parks and near highways. House heating in winter,
straw stalk combustion in the open areas after
harvest, and petroleum input were the common
sources of PAHs in TBNA, while factory dis-
charge and vehicle exhaust were the major sources
around the chemical industrial parks and near
highways.
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